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THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY. JULY 14TH 1925

......................... ..... TOURISTS CAMP HERE
A party of tourists camped nea* 

Mtj R.H. Gremley’s residence, King'll 
Highway on Saturday and speht’ the 
(fay 'in a most enjoyable manner.

Local and General News 1
... ......................

f . BORN
• To -Mr. and Mrs. David AVhitney. 
Purventon, July 1st 1925, twins, 2 
boys; Wm. Everett and Allan Bur- 

, ton.

• - PRICES KEEP UP sV ..
Although the strawberrie season is 

at its height and the local market is 
well supplied, yet prices keep up 
The cultivated berry has been selling 
the last few days at 18 cents a box.

;a .... srnmNfc xorts ^ '
A small steamer arrived Tuesday, 

to load lumber at Sinclair’s mill for 
the United Kingdom. The spool wood 
steamer is completing her cargo at 
Newcastle. The Danish three mastedi 
schooner Omen, which has been wait 
ing for a charter for the past two 
-eeks, sailed Tuesday for Port Dan

iel, P. Q. where she will load lumber 
for West Coast of England or East 
Cogst of Ireland at 80 shillings per 
standard. The steamship Bfompfton 
Manor and the steamship Helena are 

to arrive short-

• HARD COAL
Vessel to arrive soon. Same price 

as last year while unloading—Ord^i 
now.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO. LTD

TO TAKE POST GRADUATE
COURSE IN NEW YORK

Dr. D. Parker Cool left Moncton on 
Saturday for New York, where he 
will take a year’s post graduate 
coarse in dentistry.

Dr. Cool, who is a Newcastle boy, 
graduated with honors from McGill 
University Dental College this ye v

OFF TO TOURNAMENT
Fire Chief Fallon and ten men of 

the Fire Department left Monday 
for Charlottetown. P. E. I. to take 
part in the Firemen's Tournament 
which is to be held there this week.

Offering a Good Assortment of the Best Mat 
and at Right Prices

HAY HAKES—Best quality 3 bow tubular steel.
HAY FORKS—4 4 1-2 and 5 foot Handles.
SCYTHES—“Black Diameid" The best on the market. z 
SCYTHE STONES—Pyke’s Indian Pond and Corborundum.
Hay Pitches, Pulley's, Batter Grabs, Hope, Mat

ALL THE NEEDS FOR HAY MAKING

Week—Our Special hold'flour^i

bound to Miramichi, 
ly, to load for F. E. Neale... IN POUND . .N

2 yearling heifers marked with not
ch in right ear and end off left ear. 
It not removed and expenses paid 
within 3 days will be sold at Public 
Auction in 10 days from that date. 

JOHH MURPHY,
Poundkeeper

July. 7th.. 1925 LUDLOW

supervised exams

Mr. H. H. Stewart of Sunny 
was in town last week supervising 
at the exams for Normal School, Sup 
erior and Matriculation cand 
held in Harkins Academy.

OEUGHTFU*. PfCMIC
The Men’s Club and the

$5.35 ■ ‘•t28-0-Pd.

Young
People’s Çlub of the Methodist 
Church held their annual picnic at 
Bush ville on Wednesday. It was 
a most enjoyable outing, which was 
largely attended.

„ want vote by ballot .
On behalf of non-concurring Pres

byterians of St. James’ Church, New
castle, Major R. T. D. Aitken has fil
ed with Mr. G. G. Stothart, Clerk of 
the session, a requisition duly signed 
by members of the congregation, re
questing that a vote of St. James' 
Church be taken under the Dominion 
Act This act requires that the vote 
be taken by ballot and the poll to re
main open for a period of two weeks.

SUCCESSFUL PICNIC
St. Mary’s Congregation held their 

annual picnic on the old Convent 
Grounds last Wednesday afternoon. 
It was a most successful affair, over 
$1000 being realized.

number of churches, whose illegal 
votes were now being reported, In 
which requisitions would be made 
for a proper ballot vote. He was con
vinced that these open votes were 
sprung on by the Unionists simply as 
a scheme to openly pledge communi
cant members in the presence of 
heir ministers and with the idea that 

this would prevent many of them, it 
a ballot vote were later demanded 
from voting as their own hearts and 
consciences dictated. The question 
would finally have to be settled in 
the courts.

Caaadian National 
Railways Tender For 

Softwood Ties

N. B. MUST VOTE 
BY FEDERAL ACT

Sentenced To Five Yrs. 
In Mar. Penitentiary

«. ENJOYABLE PICNIC
The residents of Lower Derby held 

a community picnic at Wilson’s Point 
on Wednesday July 8th, As the day 
was an Ideal one for a picnic it was 
very much enjoyed by all. About 80 
people including 45 children enjoyed 
a delicious supper. Many thanks to 
Messrs.. Wm. and Russel! Mullin, 
Ralphie O’Donnell, Thomas Newman 
and Jack Taylor for conveying the 
people to and from the picnic 
grounds.

Five years in Dorchester penitent
iary was the sentence imposed upon 
Richard Arbeau when convicted be- 

S. Demers oi

MARRIED

David J. Newman of Lower Derby, 
and Belinda Margaret Jardine, 
daughter of Mr. Alfred Jardine, of 
Underhill, N. B., were united in 
marriage at the Methodist Parson
age, Newcastle- N. B.; July 3rd; 1925

Rev. F. G. Macintosh speaking be
fore the Presbyterians in Fredericton 
last week stated that he had been ad
vised that all the snap votes that had 
been brpught on in New Brunswick, 
where communicants were required 
to declare themselves upon the Union 
question openly and in many cases 
in the presence of their pastors who 
•ad sought to MSmidate them, were 

JacWatter,y T0,d’ and that the attorney 
General of New Brunswick had given 
it as his opinion,, of which the Un
ionist Ministers were well aware, that 
«very congregation in N#ew Brunswick 
was entitled upon the presentation of 
a requisition as provided by the Dom
inion Union Church of Canada Act. 
to vote by ballot according to the pro
visions of that Act upon the q wa- 
tl*n~of whether they would or would 
not remain in the Uhited Church. Mr. 

Macintosh said that there were a

're Magistrate A. 
stealing from the post office at Bliss- 

Id. From the evfitace adduce* 11 
developed that Arbeau had beqn sus
pected of stealing from the post office 

and tbe

FOR TIES’

Office of the General Tie Ageet,

Room 8to, Canadian Express Building 

McGill Street, Montreal, until 12.00 

noon, Monday, August 3rd. 1925 for 

Railway Tie* 
from Dougihs

over a considerable period 
testimony given at the hearing today 
the magistrate said, justified him in 
finding the accused guilty and im
posing the penalty.

SUCCESSFUL DRAWINGS
NewcastleMrs. Lester Jeffery of 

drew the package with the Diamond 
Nelson

to be manufactured1
Fir,. Hemlock, ____

Pine, Tamarack or Cedar timber, cut 
-between October 1st. 1925, and May 
;l*rt. 1926. and delTvered between 
January 1st. 1926 and' September 30th 
1926, f. o. b. Care, Canadian National 
Railways, in accordance with Tie 
Specification No. S3W—*.2. dated 
July 20th 1923.

Ail ties, wltfl the exception of Jack 
Pine, must be peeled!

Tender forme can be obtained at 
the Office of the Tie Agent at Monc
ton, N. B..

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on form? supplied by 
the Railway Cbmpany.

The lowest, or any- tender, not 
necessarily accepted.

W. H. GRANT,

McNamee ofRing and Mr. 
drew the Ladies Wrist Watch at H.

Package Sale..

MUST PAY OWN BILL

A bill from Sheriff J. B. Hawthorne 
for expenses of Ms visit to Montreal 
to engage the services of Arthur Ellis 
hangman, in the execution of Will
iams, was turned down by the coun
cil on unamlous vote. Councillor 
Greenlaw moving and Councillor Les
ter seconding the motion. The bill was 
for 82.30. The exoen-e* the 8e*' 
ond visit, which was necessitated by 
a fake message to the effect that 
Ellis could not act. were met by the 
Sheriff himself. The council declined 
to pay the bill on the ground that 
hangman’s duties are part of a Sher
iff’s duties and should be attended to 
by the sheriff without expense to the

BEARpHERS ABANDON /SEARCH 
-......... FOR LOST CHILD
1 'Seachers who have been scouring 
the woods near Doaktown for Millet c
Arbeau, 2 1-2 years old son of Mr. and ^ 
MrsiHoward Arbeau, missing since c 
last Monday, have temporarily given ^ 
up the search. Those who were in ^ 
charge of the parties are convinced 
that if the little fellow is still in the 

No trace of *

WANTED
woods he is now dead, 
him been found since his mother 
left him standing beside a brook with 
* red kettle In one hand.

566 to 1066» Cell Railway Tlaa Quote 
price on car or In water at our land
ing, QaarryviBe.

MIRAMICHI QUARRY CO.
ZS*» GAVE PASTOR RECEPTION

The churches of Harcourt, Beers- 
ville and Clair ville have voted to 
gOBtinus tq the Presbyterian church 
in Canada, Beersville voting unan
imously against entering the United 
Church. To mark this striking victory 
for religious liberty the loyal Presby
terians of Harcourt, Beersville. 
Clatrville and Call’s Mills, who saved 
their churches, gathered at the Manse 
on Wednesday evening and gave a 
rousing reception to their minister. 
Rev. T. Lewis Williams, B. D, tihose 
vigorous and able leadership contri
buted so largely to the victory.

LOST ' ShoeRatisfc
hr your shoes 
tt saves the leather and 
(■proms your pmsonai appearm

General Tie Agent.
Canadian- National Railways.

Montreal, Quk 
July tth. 192*. 28—3

Yellow Cocker Spaniel answering 
to the name of Kino. Please advise..

C. M. D1CK1BON, 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
Insist on the “Velox" mark on the 

back of your prints. It la a distinctive 
guarantee ot highest quality service 
obtainable, and It it is missing you 
are receiving Inferior prints uo cheap
er material—Try our Exceptional^ 
Satisfactory Velox prints.

H. V. HENDERSON
WEST BATHURST. N. B 

C. M. Dlcklson * Sons agents at New
castle, Deektcwn. N. B.

o-*r STABLES’ GROCERY «
-STRAWBERRIESthe date has

failure, whichW# do not think berries will be any lower. The Ontario Crop wee a 
will make imported Jam high thia fall.

No. I Berries at 15c per box and 13 lbs. Atlantic Suggr for |1 .OO. We advise 
our customers to put up large quantities and do them now.
Flour hu dropped all brands this week 98 lb. bgs. at

^Sunbeam Tea in bulk at......................................................
Mocha aad Java Coffee freshly ground at.....................
A Real Good Coffee freshly ground at .............................
B. C. Salmon Carnation Brand per tin ...'..................

r Red Pitted Cherries choice per tin..................................
Sliced Pineapple per tin.................I...........................

Raepberry, Stiawbariy, Lemon end Pineapple Syrup la cute little Jen et
Grape Juice and Lime Juice 

California Peer*, Grapes end Plume, New .death, Cab!
Celery aad Blpe tomatoes

gHbJWaq

FAST HORSES TO RACK Hii» 
Delegates «from the Stiramlchl 

Driving and Sporting Club returned 
Friday morning from Woodstock, 
where they made complete arrange
ments for the Chatham track to take 
over the Saint John dates In the 
Maine and New Brunswick Circuit 
for July 29th, and 90th. Entries tor 
the free-for-all Include Autopace, 
jaakson Oration. Valley Day and 
John R Braden, who win make hie 
flret start on New Brunswick tracks 
tht, year on the speedy Chatham 
txask.'’Horse thus oa the North Bhore 

JnMtaBt over the hct that the 
iNorth ftoere’s Keek, le BOW toclnded

home
$5,25 ett, T

Western Caaaia Reqmw Men
Tracter experts earn six to twelve 
daily. Start training now and 
earn bis money this harvest. We also 
leech the N following paying trades: 
Bricklaying. Berberint and Mechan
ical Dentistry. Bern whge learning 
these trades. Call or write 
IMS*. Lawrence St.. Montreal, or 

MS King St. W.. Toronto.
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